Learning the educator role: a course for medical students.
The design and evaluation of a revised course on educational skills for medical students is described. The overall aim of this elective was to help students develop a working concept of their educator role regarding themselves, their peers, and their patients. The programme comprised 15 2-hour weekly meetings consisting of small-group discussion and exercises around issues of self-learning skills, peer teaching, and the process of patient education. Advanced preparation was promoted by readings and special assignments. Self-assessment, peer-assessment, and continuous assessment based on course-work were used to help student learning and to provide a basis for final grading. During a 3-year study period, the Course Valuing Inventory (CVI) and a goal-oriented questionnaire were used for course evaluation. Evaluation done on five consecutive classes showed favourable indices of course attractiveness. It also showed broad progress of most students in the course goals and high positive CVI scores for cognitive, personal and behavioural learnings, in addition to course valuing. Students' perceptions of improvement in self-appraisal, communication skills and personal growth were related findings. Significant, moderate correlations were found between CVI learning scores and both the self-ratings of progress in the course goals and of attitude towards the educator role. Reinforcement of the positive attitude towards this role was a valuable finding related to a lasting effect: a significant increase in the choice of undergraduate preceptorships by the participants when compared to the control sample of students not exposed to this learning experience.